A number of psychosocial factors have been identified as cardiovascular risk factors. The purpose of the present study was to examine, in a prospective study, whether quality of life, as measured by the minor symptoms evaluation profile, was associated with progression of the intima-media thickness in the common carotid artery in a group of treated hypertensive men at high risk of cardiovascular disease (n = 97). Patients with any cardiovascular disease (myocardial infarction, angina pectoris, intermittent claudication, or stroke) at entry felt significantly more discontent, compared with patients without signs or symptoms of cardiovascular disease.
The change in maximum intima-media Sckness during the follow-up period was associated with discontent at enhy (r = 0.23, P =.03). The -- relationship between the change in maximum intima-media thickness and discontent at entry remained significant (P = 42) after adjusting for serum-cholesterol and concomitant cardiovasculx disease.
In conc!usiofi, dixontent in treated hypertensive men at high cardiovascular risk was significantly and independently associated with an increase in maximum intima-media thickness in the common carotid artery. This finding suggests that the experience of well-being may influence the atherosclerotic process. Am J Hypertens 1996;9:545-550 KEY WORDS: Atherosclerosis, cardiovascular disease, hypertension, psychosocial symptoms, quality of life, intima-media thickness, discontent. P sychological factors have in several studies claimed to be associated with cardiovascular morbidity and mortality.'-3 High workload, low status control, competivent5s, feelings of anger, and a low level of social activities are examples of factors which have been shown to be associated with atheroscleroric Lix?-ses.'," Studies in monkeys have shown that stressful life event: are associated with a rapid devrloym=nt r i >t%rosclerotic disease.' The underlying mechanism betsind these associations Noninvasive techniques such as &mode ult,*zsound can more directly assess intima-media thickness, thereby giving an opportunity to study early phases in the atherosclerotic disease process.'4-'6 In the present study of treated hypertensive men with at least one additional cardiovascular risk factor (hypercholesterolemia, tobacco smoking, diabetes mellitus), the intima-media thickness of the common carotid artery was examined in a prospective study during a followup period of 3.3 years.
The aim was to examine whether quality of life, as measured by the minor symptoms evaluation profile, "-19 was associated with progress Df !k, &irn+ media thickness in the common carotid artery in this group of treated hypertensive men at high risk of cardiovascular disease.
SUBJECTS AND METHODS
Five hundred and eight male patients with treated hypertension were included in a risk factor intervention study. M The inclusio n criteria for the patients in this study were, apart from treated hypertension and male sex, aged between 50 and 72 years, and one or more of the following: hypercholesterolemia (serum cholesterol 2 6.5 mmol / L 1, tobacco smoking (one or more cigarettes per day), or diabetes mellitus."
The serum cholesterol criterion was based on the mean of two measurements. The diagnosis of hypertension had been established according to previously reported routines." Exclusion criteria were unwillingness to participate or malignant or other serious chronic disease. The background population was rep resentative of high-risk hypertensives in Gothenburg becaust &e majority ;o er 90% ) das earlier recruited by screening a random third of all men in their respective age groups in Gothenburg.= From this group of 508 men one-third of the patients were randomly selected to take part in an ultrasound study of the carotid region. Of 169 patients randomized to the ultrasound study, 164 patients agreed to take part and in 142 men go-4 quality measurements of the intima-media thickness in the cornman carotid artery were achieved. The results from the baseline examination have been published earlier." Out of these 142 patients, 112 patients filled in the minor symptom evaluation profile. After 3.3 years of followup, 97 of these patients were reexamined with ultrasound. The entry characteristics in the drop-out gror;p did not in any way differ from the group of 97 patients included in the present &u&r idat; not shown).
In the risk factor intervention study, thr patients were either randomized tc an intervention program directed towards hypercholesterolemia, smoking, and diabetes mellitus, or to conventional treatment.zO The aims of the program were to lower tatal cholesterol below 6.0 mmol ;L, help smokers to quit smoking, and to reduce glycosylated hemoglobin (I-lbA,, to below 6% in patients with diabetes mellitus. The details of the intervention program and the effects of the intervention in the total study group have been reported previously.M Because the change in intima-media thickness was similar in the intervention and the usual care groups during follow-up ( unpublished data), the patients have been handled as one group in the present study.
All subjects gave informed consent after written and oral information and the study was approved by the Ethical Committee of the Faculty of Medicine, G6 teborg University.
Measurements Resting blood pressure was measured phonographically (Korotkoff sounds rmrded on electrocardiogram (ECG) paper) in the right arm after supine rest in connection with the ultrasound examination as earlier described." Blood pressure was calculated to the nearest 1 mm Hg and the mean of two recordings was used. Bc4y mass index was measured according to recommended principlesz Venous blood was drawn after an overnight fast and after 5 min of rest in the recumbent position for determination of blood glucose and serum concentrations of total cholesterol and triglycerides using established methodsm Smoking was assessed by a questionnaire.* Established criteria for stroke, intermittent claudication, myocardial infarction, and angina pectoris were used." Ultrasonography Examination Pmedure Subj& were examined in a supine position with an ultrasound scanner ( Acuson 128, Mountain View, CA 1 equipped with a linear 5 or 7 MHz transducer, as earlier described h d&fl,'"'s The distal part of the right common carotid artery was scanned by modifying the ultrasound beam to pass perpendicular to the vessel wall in order to achieve the typical tweline image of the vessel wall stiuctures from both the anterior and posterior wall. At tr:.e positi of the thickest part of the far walI intimamedia complex, three separate images we;-e captured by ECG triggering" and recorded on videotape.
Mezsuments uf lntimu-M&in Thickness The videos corded frozen images were analyzed offline in a computerized analyzing system along a 10 mm-long section AjH-JUNE i!3%-VOL.
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013CGNTENT AND ATHERClSCLEROSiS 547 just proximal to the carotid bulbsm Intima-media thickness was defined as the distance from the leading edge of the lumen-intima interface of the far wall to the leading edge of the media-adventitia interface of the far wall. Tl-.e computer program calculated the maximal and mean vahres of intima-media thickness.
Inter&server variability (including variation in data collection and measurements) studied in our laboratory with repeated recordings by two independent observers has shown a coefficient of variation for mean wall thickness of 10.2% and 8.9% for maximal intima-media thickness.
Minx Symptoms Evaluation Pmfile Subjective experiences of the patients were evaluated using a standardized questionnaire"-" at entry of the study and after 3.3 years of follow-up. The Minor Symptoms Evaluation-Profile (MSEP) is a self-administered questionnaire with 24 questions based on a visual analog scale WAS), which has been shown to be valid, reproducible, and sensitive to the effects of treatment." L-ow values on the visual analog scale indicate positive feelings and high values indicate negative ones. The .MSEP has been shown to discriminate between symptoms induced by different classes of drugs, as well as differences in the subjective well-being of normotensives, borderline hypextensives, and hypertensivss.'8*'9 In addition, construct validity has been established by calculating the correlation coefficients between dimensions of MSEP and those of other questionnaires, eg, the Nottingham Wealth Profile." Compared with equivalent dimensions of other questionnaires for measurement of health-related quality of life, the dimensions of the MSEP were found to be relevant.
Instead of using the answers to the individual questions as effect variables, the questions that have similar factor loadings in a principal component analysis are combined. Three dimensions are thus created from 15 of the 24 questions in the MSE profile.
These three dimensions are assumed to reflect the patient's condition as regards contentment, vitality, and sleep: contentment (seven items: happiness, tranquillity, self-control, decisiveness, self-confidence, mental fatigue, and general well-being); vitality (five items: enthusiasm, initiative, endurance, concentration, and responsiveness 1; and sleep (three items: nocturnal sleep, quality of sleep, and insomnia). By using the three dimensions as primary variables for evaluating sub@ive symptoms, the variability in the answers can be reduced and the multisignifican;z problem is avoided.
Statistical Methods The results are presented as means and standard deviations. Pearson's correlation coefficient was calculated after verification of normal distribution of the variables in focus. Variables significantly associated in correlation analyses with contentmelIt at baseline were entered as independent variables in a multiple regression analysis with the change in intima-media thickness as the dependent variable. In the next step, Fresence of cardiovascular organ damage was used as a dummy variable in the multiple regression analysis. A twosided P < .05 was considered as statisticaliy significant.
RESULTS
Clinical characteristics and drug treatment at entry are given in Table 1 (n = 97). Patients with any cardiovascular disease (myocardial infarction, angina pectoris, intermittent claudication, or stroke) at entry fe!.t more discontent at entry, compared with patients without sjpns or symptoms of cardiovascular disease. The first gioup had a higher vaiue of contentment at entry, indicating more negative feelings, 31 ? 18 and 23 + 10, respectively (95% confidence interval for the diiference: 2 to 14, P < .05). The tither two dimensions of the minor symptom evaluation profile, vitality and sleep, did not differ SignificantIy between patients with and withGut conccxitxt cardiovascular disease (for vitality, 28 + 19 and 25 2 13, respectively, and for sleep 26 + 23 and 23 ? 24, respectively).
Serum cholesterol was significantly associated with contentment at entry (r = 0.21, P < .05). The dimensions sleep and vitality were not associated with any of the measured variables at entry.
There were no associations between the mean and maximum intima-media thickness at entry and the three measured dimensions of the minor symptom evaluation profile (data not shown). The change in mean and maximum intima-media thic!;nss during the follow-up period was asst?cciated with contentment at entry (r = 0.20, P = .06 and r = 0.23, P = .03, respectively) ( Figure 11 . Vitality and sleep showed positive, but nonsignificant, associations with the change in intima-media thickness during the follow-up period. The relationship between the change in maximum intima-media thickness and contentment at entry remained significant iP = .018) after adjusting for serum cholesterol at entry. Including previous cardiovascular disease (myocardial infarction, angina pectoris, intermittent claudication, and stroke) 3s a dummy variable did not change Ihe significant relationship (P = .008) between the change in maximum intima-media thickness and contentment at entry.
The mean change in maximum intima-media thickness during the follow-up period was 0.052 ? 0.255 mm. If outliers, defined as a change in intima-media thickness more than two standard deviations (n = 4), were excluded from the analysis, the relationship between contentment at entry and the change in intima-media thicknitss remained significant (r = 0.24, P = ,026).
No significant relationship was observed between intima-media thickness at entry and the change in intima-media thickness during the follow-up Ir = 0.09).
'There was a close relationship between the measurements of the three MSEP dimensions at entry and at follow-up I P < .OOOl 1; for contentment r = 0.71, for vitality r = 0.70, and for sleep r = 0.73.
DISCUSSION
The results of this study indicate that a measure of discontent was associated with an increased progression rate in maximum intimd-media thickness in the common carotid artery, which may indicate a more rapid progress of atherosclerosis.
This finding has to be considered from some methodological aspects. First, quality of life has emerged as an important outcome in evaluating medical care and to evaluate this issue the minor symptom evaluation profile'7-'9 was used. There is no gold standard to measure quality of life. The method us& in the present study, the minor symptoms evaluation profile, is based on a questionnaire for self-assessment using a visual analog scale. However, this instrument has been evaluated by asmsjng ;:&e effects of different drugs on well-known symptom profiles." In addition, construci validity has been established by calculating the correlation coefficients between dimensions of MSEP and those of other questionnaires, eg, the Nottingham Health Profile.'B Compared with equivalent dimensions of other questionnaires for measurement of health-related quality of life, the dimenaions of the MSEP were found to btt rttievant. Sleep at entry Furthermore, a fundamentd! requirement is that the instrument used produce the same results in repeated use. This matter ha= previously been evaluated by the test / retest reliability and has been shown to be acceptable." The-close relationship between thtl measurements of the MSEP dimensions at entry and at follow-up, which was observed for all the three dimensions of MSEP in the present study, confirmed the reliabiiity of the method used in the study.
Patients with cardiovascular disease felt more discontent compared with patients without concomitant cardiovascular disease. This was an expected finding which supports the validity of the MSE profile to estimate the quality of life. atherosclerosis or with risk factors for athrrosclerw sis.4 In the present study no cross-sectional associations between ultrasound measurement of the cummon carotid artery and the three dimensions of the minor symptoms evaluation profile were revealed. Hence, all these observations taken together make us believe that the MSEP is a valuable tool to estimate aspects of quality of life that are of clinical importance.
Second, two out of three dimensions oi the minor symptoms evaluation profile were not significantly associated with progress of the intima-media thickness. This raises the suspicion that the association between discontent at entry and progress of the maximum intima-media thickness might be a random finding, ie, a type I error. However, contentment may be the most relevant dimension of the three, since this, but not the other two dimensions of the MSET profile, was significantly associated with cardiavas&ar disease at entry. in addition, as previously discussed, the observation that there was a strong correlation between tLe measurements of the MSEP dimensions at entry and at follow-up makes it unlikely that the finding in focus was by chance.
As discussed above, discontent was associated with presence of cardiovascular disease. Therefore, one might believe that the significant association between the chanpc in maximum intima-media thickness in the common carotid artery and discontent at entry was due to the prance of cardiovascular disease in those who both felt discontent and had a high rate of progress of intima-media thickness during follow-up. However, in the multiple regression analysis this association remained significant after adjusting for concomitant cardiovascular disease.
Third, our shdy group was not a randomly selected sample of untreated hypertensive men with high coronary risk, even though most of the patients originally were recruited by screening a random third of all men in their respective age groups in Giiteborg." This study concerns mostly elderly, treated hypertensive Men and we cannot generalize the conclusions to the entire hypertensive population.
In conclusion, discontent in treated hypertensive men at high cardiovascular risk was significar,tly and independently associated with an increase in maximum intima-media thickness ir! !hc common carotid artev. This fibding suggests that the experience of subjective well-being may influence the atherosclerotic process. The :;:aj;al relationship is, however, not yet known.
With the reservatiorls discussed above, the observations in the present study support some previous observations. A poor social network was associated with an increased mortality, even when the effects of other risk factors like smoking habits, serum cholesterol, and blood pressure were taken into account.5 It ~3s also shown that the socioeconomic status is related to cardiovascular mortalityb2 Animal studies ha tie clearly shown that social structure and different stressors are associated with atherosclerosis.bV23,2' However, the mechanisF by whirh i~crea4 social support may prevent atherosclerotic disease is not clear. The type A behavior pattern is characterized by competitive drive, time urgency, hostility, and a strong job invo1vement.25 This behavior pattern has been suggested as a risk factor for developing heart disease.25 In a small cross-sectional ultrasound study an index to measure anger was significantly associated with the olauue score in Datienls with siens of of heart rate spectral components in coroxry heart disease: its relation to angiographic severity. Circulation 1990;81:1217-1224.
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